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S VB SCRIP! IOXS-I- X A I VA XCE. r
One Yenr $
Mix Jlenlli . . 1 .VI

, Thrre .Tlenllix 5

DELIVERED BY CARRIER
iVr .tfeulli . . - .... .a Vnl

I'M able te carrier at end of mentti.

TO ADVERTISERS.
Advertising rates uniform and reason-

able and made Known en application at
the office.

IN HOC SIGNO VINCES.

A Werd to Republicans.

The heirn of the ixtrty Ilea In thn nrjMinaluM

of (i stalwart )leiiihllcatt ireni. The Ileiab-Itca- n

telte reaiU or ethertclv helpn te --

imrt a Democratic jxijer te the exclusion of
one of his etri jwiWf ru'icimjur In iiiitrm-J- e

(lie lleiublletn cause.
UiKiiilmeuxlij nabtcrlbeil te by the Xatlenal

Hepubllcan League.
J. S. CLARKSON. President.
A. B. HUMPHREY. Secretary.

There is no one se peer ns te de the
Democratic Heuse of Representatives
reverence any mere. Even their own
fellow-partisa- heap condemnation and
contumely en them. Here is what the
Democratic New Orleans Times-Democr- at

bays of them:
3Ir. Helmyn is incapable of npprecia

ting the difference between true and false
economy. There is no true economy in
a man's se cutting down Ids household
expense as te starve his family. Simi-
larly, the Congressional economy that
proposed te step work en the Navy we
had begun te build and which we need,
which cut down the most trifling ap
proprjatien for West Point and deemed
the students there te and
weak eyes, because it would net provide
sufficient light for them, that would mar
the success of the Chicago Exposition
after the United States had boasted of it
te the world is false and antagonistic te
the popular desire

The Democratic platform saya: "We
denounce Republican Protection a a
fraud." There is no way in which that
can be misconstrued or distorted. It is
a threat te the whole existing economic
condition of the Natien. Such being
the case Gbever Cleveland kuews that
no man who stands en it can hope te be
elected President of the United States.
Se he seeks te " modify" it. The reason
is exactly the same that led the Demo-

cratic Heuse of Representatives from
passing the free silver bill, and a free
lumber bill, and a free iron ere bill,
namely, a truckling cowardice about
declaring a policy to the people. It is
accompanied by exactly the same reser-
vation as that made by the Heuse
"Wait until after election." If the
Democrats are successful they propose te
play smash "after the election."

Abe you a carpenter? In England a

cartfenter earns en an average $1 02 per

day. A carpenter 1u the United States
averages $2 per day, "The Tariff
tfees net protect yetti and you have no
interest In It" Are you se sure about
that? Hew many months were you
employed In helping te build that big
factory? It would never have gene up
were It net for Protection, and you would
have been he many months out of a
" job." Perhaps you are new at work
en the houses around it in which the
empleyes will live. These houses would
net be built if there were no Tariff.
When the Free-trad- Q crank tells you

that you are net Protected and have no
Interest in the Tariff tell him he does
net knew what he is talking about.
Vete this fall for a " steady job" during
the next four years.

Abraham Lincoln delivered his first
political speech in 1832 when a candl-- .

date for the Legislature of Illinois. It
wm as follews: "Gentlemen, Fellow
citizens: I presume you knew who I
aM I am humble Abraham Lincoln.
I have been solicited by many friends
te boeMBO a eandldate for the Legtsla- -

ture. My politics can be briefly stated.
I am in favor of the internal improve-

ment system and a high Protectlve
Tariff. These are my sentiments and
political principles. If .elected, I shall
be thankful; if net it will be all the
same." The same issue confronts the
American people te-da- y which con-

fronted Lincoln in 18H2. Is net the
example of "humble Abraham Lincoln,"
patriot and martyr, a better one te
fellow than that of Calhoun, the slave
driver, or Jeffersen Dwis, the
secessionist?

One of the first problems says The
Xew Yerk Pi ess that the Democratic
Campaign Committee will have te

wrestle with Is the
non-Unio- n news-Nen-Uni-

papers which
Organs pert the Free-trad- e

candidate. A com-

mittee of Typo-

graphical Union Xe. 0 has been ap
pointed te bring the attention of the
National Democratic Cemmitteo te the
fact that the non-Unio- n newspapers in
New Yerk City are Democratic. They
Include the powerful Stoats Sieitung,
Evening Pest and Brooklyn Eagle.

The leading Democratic newspaper of
Pennsylvania, The Philadelphia Recerd,
in which Governer Pattison Is a small
stockholder, and whose proprietor is also
an intimate political associate and
personal friend of Mr. Harrity, the
new Democratic Natieual Chairman, is
also opposed" te organized labor. The
Buffalo Courier and The, Louisville
Courier-Jeunna- l, owned by Mr. Watter-son- ,

the Free-trad- e leader and the
famous writer of Democratic platforms
are among the newspapers which
organized labor will endeavor te bring
into the Union by political pressure.

The following extract from President
Cleveland's net Tariff for revenue only
message of 1887 reads like very primitive
political economy in this day:

Thee TaritTJ-ltuv- s in
their logical and plain

Tauik effect laise the price te
and Piuce consumers of all articles

imported and subject te
duty by precisely the

sum paid for such duties. Thus the
amount of the duty mea&utes the tax
paid by these who purchase for use these
imported articles Many of these things,
however, are raised or manufactured in
our own ceuntrv. and the duties new
levied upon foreign goods and predcuts
are called Protection te these home
manufactures, because they render it
possible for these of our people who are
manufacturers te make these taxed ar-
ticles and sell them ler a price equal te
that demanded for the imported goods
that have paid customs duty Se it
happens that while comparatively few
use the imported articles, millions of our
people who never used and never saw
any of the foreign products, purchase
and ue things of the same kind made in
this country, and nay therefore nearly or
quite the same enhanced price which the
duty adds te the imported articles

After all the threshiug ever and
discussion of the Tariff question before
the people since that message was sent
in the public understand thoroughly
two principles of political economy
which are wholly ignored by President
Cleveland or, mere properly speaking,
are contradicted. The first is that
where there is home competition in an
article the foreign produces' of that
article pays a whole or a part of the
Tariff in order te enter the market.
The second is that home competition in
the manufacture of nearly all Protected
articles has brought the price down
in many cases te a price lower than the
duty upon it alone, and in some cae te
as low u peiut as the foreign manu-

factured article. There U an endless
series of examples in tills in nearly
every manufactured article en which a
Tariff is levied. Every newspaper
reader can recall examples from his
own reading.

President Cleveland never reiterated
ami never defended this remarkable
btatement which appeared in his Tariff
message. Presumably lie grew ashamed
of it.

c- - m -
A Terrible nine.

The very latest invention in the way
of mogazlne small arms, and one net
yet submitted te the United States ttrrav
beard, is the gun that has just been put
In test by the Italian authorities. The
rifle is four feet long and of the smallest
caliber yet attempted, .250-inc-h. The
speed of the bullet is 2,800 foet-ecoond-

and as regards its penetrative force It Is
said that the bell will pleree two mat
tresses and two planks five inches thick
at a distance of nearly a mile. Leading
Is effected by means of chargert con-
taining five cartridges arranged be that
a repeating fire may be obtained until
the magazine Is exhausted. Many of
the experts who attended the trials are
of the opinion that the weapon is the
most destructive at present existing
among European armies.

The Plcmj ReMlun.
The Russian la ft very VeUgieus man.

Whenaver he leaves his cotlage or enters
It he will bow before the image of a
saint that invariably has its place in a
corner at the wisdew, and before which
a small lamp in constantly burning.
Never will he touch aay feed or drink
until he ha made the ahjn of the holy
'cress; that takes the place of prayer
aad U net done wUheut'thlHklnf of the
'OrMter.

TORN TO FRAGMENTS.
A Yeung Lad Throws Inte a Threshing

MkOhlna by the Feeder.
Savannah, : N. Y., Aug. 80, The

news of a terrible tragedy near Cate,
Cuvaheira ceuntv. hes been received
'here, but fullVpartlculars cduW net W
learned Monday night It appears
that a boy, while cutting bundles for a
threshing machine, accidentally cut the
feeder's hand, which se infuriated him
that he immediately caught up
the lad and threw him into the
rapidly revolving cylinder, where he
was ground te atoms before any
one present could raise a hand te pre-
vent The brother of the unfortunate
lad witnessed the bloody deed and lest
no time in wreaking vengeance upon
the murderer. He felled him te the
fleer with e blew from a pitch-for- k,

and while he lay writhing from the
effects thereof, the brother repeatedly
plunged the tines of the fork through
his body, net ceasing until he was
dead. All the threshing hands steed by
and witnessed the two tragic deaths,
which occurred se quickly that they
were powerless te interfere.

THEY BLED HIM.

llunce Men Take a Virginian Uefnre a
Meck Court "nil Oct Ills Meney.

Alliance, 0., Aug. 80. A new kind
of a bunce game was played en Jehn
Uarrv, a Virginian, who came te this
city about a week age. He was as-

saulted by a drunken tough en Main
street Sunday night and in the inolee
he hit him with a stone, laying him
out He waa arrested shortly after-
ward by a policeman, as he supposed,
and taken before whom he believed
was Mayer Excell and deposited $r0 for
his appearance Monday morning en the
charge of aggravated assault Monday
forenoon he secured en attorney and
went te the mayor's ofllec for trial, in-

tending te fight the charges, but was
very much surprised te learn that there
was nothing against him and that he
had no money deposited. He told the
story of his arrest te the mayor, who
investigated and found that some one
had been impersonating him and the
police, nnd were $50 better oil thereby.
The police are making an effort te lo-

cate the mock court and police with a
view of giving them a term In the work-
house.

lln 1'lenty of Meney te Ilet.
New Yenit, Aug. .10. Charley .John-

eon heard Monday morning that a mem-
ber of the produce exchange wanted te
betei.SOO against $J,000 en .Tim Cer-be- tt

He gave Jimmy Dreyfus two
bills, and sent him te

leek up the grain operator! When
Dreyfus found the broker the latter de-

clared that his preposition was te bet
51,400 te 52,000 en the Culifernian.
They argued for some time and finally
Dreyfus placed Johnsen's money at
these figures. Johnsen has S10.000
mere te bet against ST.OO and he will
buy any man a cigar who can find a
taker.

Klectrlc Car Cema Together.
Canten, O., Aug. 30. Twe street

trains running at full force collided en
the electric line te Meyer's lake. The
seats in a leaded car were all shattered
and all of the occupants badly shaken
up. Ed Thompson was severely in-

jured about the head. Henry Elmer
was badly bruised about the head.
Geerge ltenn, a conductor, had his
finger cut off, and a child named Har-
vey had his lower lip cut through. A
green meter man attempted te run a
train of empties against the time of the
regular train.

rittnburch MUM Mart Up.
PlTTMiuneiL Pa, Aug. !!0 Oliver's

Fifteenth street mlllVtarted up for the
drat time nince the ffeneral shut down
Monday morning. The mill w ill be run
3n double turn in every department
Uyer's mill also started up full turn
Monday. The difficulty with the fin-
ishers, was settled, nnd all the men
went back te work Monday, fifteen
hundred in number.

Mrgtuln Iren Hall Keceltrr.
RicnMONi), Va., Aug. 30. In the

jhnneery court, Win. P. McRea, of Pe-

tersburg, and S. S. P. Pattison, of Rich-
mond, were appointed receivers of all
issets of the supreme sitting of the Iren
Hall and its local branches in Rich-
mond, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Peters-
burg, epd ether points in the state of
Virginia.

Only Chelrru .Vlerlius.
Nkw Yerk, Aug. 30. Anten Pestsel,

who was found en the street Sunday
evening und taken te Bellevue hospital
suffering from what at first w a& sup-
posed te be symptoms of Asiatic chol-r- e,

'a.s much better Monday morning,
ind the physicians have diagnosed the
;ese as simply one of ehelera merbus.

The Nef PyVhfan Encampment.
Kansas City, Me., Aug. 30. The su-ere-

ledge Monday decided upon
Washington city as the place for the
lext encampment of the Knights of
Pythias. The vote was a close one, and
)n the final roll-ca- ll Washington re-

vived 0J, while Louisville followed
with 50. '

Celder VeTklher lucri-Me- n Cholettu
Paius, Aug. 30. The weather appears

n have no effect en the epidemic.
There was a marked change in the
veather at Havre, It being cold and
vlndy, yet both the cases of cholera and
he deaths from the disease were mere
lumereus thanever

American Student! and Cholera.
DEnuN, Aug. 80. Dr. Harris Graham,

in American physician who has had
vide experience with the cholera in
tyrie, is organizing the American medi-
al students here Inte a body te act as
aslslants and nurses in the event of
Selera becoming epidemic in this city.

The fijiltan'i Troop Iteated.
Lo.vden, Aug. 80. A dispatch from

Tangier states that Muley Haman, the
coder of the rebellious Angherites has
von a victory ever the Sultan's troops,
tilling many of them and putting the
est te precipitate flight Ne further
Jctalls are given.

Hare Mine Victim.
Londen, Aug. 30. Twe mere bodies

wcre found by thd searching parties
luring the day, making the number of
names en the Park Slip mine death-rol- l

jne hundrsd and tea.
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Choice of

STRAW HATS

With 85 Purchase.

LEXINGTON, KY.,

FAIR
Hug. 3D, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3

Competition Open te the World, Free I

The Most Attractive Program Ever Offered

TWO RACES EACH DAY!

rrOsTBTT ladies and children ADMITTED
TCCiEia FRCC THE FIRCT DAY.

Spoelnl Trains en All Railroads
at Bxourslen Katea.

lit finktr Inforxttien aal utilcjae, tdlrtsi tb SecreUrj.

GEO. H. WHITNEY, President.
THOS. L. MARTIN. Secretary.
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M.O.Russell&Sen
will he found en the

Esplanade
(luriiu? the building of their new

house.

Pull inn! Sfift TliPin.

COCHKAN A: riOS.
ATTOiixurs a r Lair,

COUUT STHEKT.

r)MT. A. COOllllAN, I

. j. ceciiiiam, uaisrLLK,Kr
M. II. COCIIIUN. I

w.ii.wAiiwmrii.-iii- . w. ii.w.uisweiiTi, jit.
WADSWOUTH A, SON.

AT1URNKYS AT LAW,

MAYSVIU.E, KY.

The general JTftCtlceut I,nu.

C. W. WARDLK,

DENTIST
Zueltfiirt's Meck, second anil Sutten Mrei'ts.

MSp.Wlien liiivlnir Teeth Kxtrfuteit tke Clus. At).
' ("iHitely 1'alnleKi nnd Hate.

Small, the Tailor
Z ICAN nE FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
Ke. lltt Market Street,

OpiifwItH Central Hetel.

Gee. M. dinger & Sen,
MUCK MASONS AND CONTRACTORS!

Eitimatei made en all claisei of Werk.

Leck Bex 417, MAYHVILljE, KY.

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL,
Kiirjjeen (lexl Hanrntltan Henpltal,

(Superintendent Lungvleu
Insane Anjluin,)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Oftlre ami Kraldrure

Tltlril ftlrett. one tloer Wftl n( Market.

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter!

11 Weit Smmtl Street,

Jewel HmHtevea. MAYSV1LI.K, KY.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEMETERY WORK,

In Ornnlli ami Marble.

M. R. GILM0RE,
10 W. HKCOKJi HTBSKT, JIAYBVII.LK, KY.

--VrftoneIliillnWetk,BJdwlln,o., at
Atl.fuctury 1ce.
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GRAND INDUCEMENTS

TO 1IKAIIEI1S OF

mirr--

THE PUBLIC LEDGEE.

The Presidential Cnmpnign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most Intensely
interesting nnd exciting in the history of the United States, nnd country people will
be extremely anxious te hnve ull the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS and dis-

cussions of the day ns presented in n Nntiennl Journal, in addition te thnt supplied
by their own lecnl paper.

Te meet this want we hnye entered into n contract with the

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
The Leading Republican Paper of the United States !

which enables us te offer thnt splendid journal (regular subscription price $1 per
yenr) nnd Tiik Pinu.ic Ledeku for one year

FOR ONLY $3 25 A YEAE, CASII IN ADVANCE.

"IN. Y. Weekly Tribune," reilnr price per year $ 00
"Public Ledger," 3 00

Total $4 00

We Furnish Beth Papers One Year for $3 25.
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME. '

ZST'This is most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States, '

and every reader of The PUHLIC Ledc.er should take advantage of it at once.

ZSTThc money must, in all cases, accompany the orders.

Address nil orders te
THE PUBLIC LEDGER,

MAYSVILLE. KY

Dress Goods.

Wt have just received ilfty Dress Goods

Whipcords, BROADCLOTHS, Ottomans,

nil the new and desirable for fall,
from cents per yard. Alse
a new line Gimps silk, steel and jett.

Dress

Dress Goods.

Crepeiis, Serges,

Goods. Dress Goods.-- ,

imOWXIXb & CO., WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Cenipaiij,
MANUFACTUIItlf

A ELNE LINE 0E CARRIAGE WORK. .

Alse Agents the

Deeriiifif Harvesting Machinery.
Artjeininsr Opera-hous- e, MAYSVILLE, KY,

seasenableDR,Y GOODS yASCY and staplb
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THOMAS J. CHENOWETH,

DRUGGIST,
MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

McCLANAmN SHEA,
DEALERS

MANTELS,

rPiiiTCavD Tin Tfnntiiier

JOBaWORK OK KINDS the

RLATTERMAN. OLDEST HOUSE
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W. K. P0WK8.. (

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,
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MANTELS. STOVES, GRATES, ICE EREEZERS,. :
Hofrkrerntert, WrlnKew nisd Kitchen Bneclnltle. We will net ,l(te undennlil. All iroedi frunranti'ud iu rtprvu'ntvd, Tin lloenn, aytterlntf inJ ,v

'irunerftl Jet) Werk. t A

28 and 30 W. Second"

Oenpmllu

GRATES..

ftnttal'ninr' SneiiHtlt?.

CREAU
WiuhliurfMnchlnvt.

Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.. V S
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